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September 6, 1942 
D e u t . 3 2 r 3 1 - 3 3 . ^ 

;31vl F<w tfack code is not as our BJX^ 
V E«n our enemies tfaemsdves beiru| 

-;••' -judges. '•-.. .:••" ^:=- > m 
32. For their vine is of the vine of 

Sodom, ':, 
And of the fields of Gomorrah: * 
Their grapes are grapes of galL , 

t;•'•'•••'". Their dusters are bitter: j 
§ 33: Their wine is the poison of serpentSi 
jfc-c,-. And the cruefjrenom of asps. •",% 
§What. are "their rock" and "our-
Mod"? ; •.•;•" .....-- :| 

"Their rock" is the fundamental 
basis on which rest those who have 
forgotten that life is essentially spirit-
ual and who accept materiality as the 
ultimate truth. "Our Rock" is Truth.. 

April 18, 1937 
Deut. 32:31-33 

^ He who lives in sense consciousness, on the 
I contrary, is subject to ups and downs. His 
f feet entangled in the "vine of Sodom," he 
* understands nothing of the purposes of his 
I life or why he craves stimulation and excite-
1 ment. He wants joy, but confuses this high 
I spiritual gift with sensuous pleasure and 
| seeks it through sense channels. Meanwhile 

the Christ in man is calling him to true 
satisfaction. "If any man thirst, let him 

T" come to me and drink." Rivers of living 
I water flow from within the mind and heart of 
I him who rejoices in inner Truth. The Holy 
I Spirit consciousness satisfies man as nothing 
j else can. This consciousness is gained thr-
| ough claiming it in faith (believing on the 
f Christ). 
I 
I UNITY magazine. 



( October 17 , 1926 - [j 
&_.,.,_ Deut. 32:45-52 5 J 
; 45. And Moses made an end of speaking all these: 
words to all Israel; 
| 46. And he said unto them. Set your heart unto all 
the words which I testify unto you this day, which ye shall 
command your children to observe to do, even all the words 
bf this law. 
I 47. For it is no vain thing for you; because it is your 
life, and through this thing ye shall prolong your days in 
the land, whither ye go over the Jordan to possess it 
t 48. And Jehovah spake unto Moses that selfsame day, 
saying, 

49. Get thee up into this mountain of Abarim, unto 
mount Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, that is 
over against Jericho; and behold the land of Canaan, which 
;I give unto the children of Israel for a possession; 

50. And die in the mount whither thou goest up, and 
,'be gathered unto thy people, as Aaron thy brother died in 
mount Hor, and was gathered unto his people: 

51. Because ye trespassed against me in the midst of 
the children of Israel at the waters of Meribah of Kadesh, 
in the wilderness of Zin; because ye sanctified me not in the 
midst of the children of Israel. 

52. For thou shall see the land before thee; but thou 
shalt not go thither into the land which I give the children 
of IsraeL 

^'Precious in the sight of Jehovah 
7s the death of his saints." 

Is this a correct translation? i 
No. In a translation of the Old Testament by ; 

Isaac Leeser, a translation after the best Jewish authori- ; 

ties, this text from Psalms 116:15 reads: "Grievous, 
in the eyes of the Lord is the death of his pious ones." ! 
This translation is no doubt the correct one; it is in • 
accord with the teachings of the Bible as a whole, t 
while the translation of this verse as found in our lesson 
text belies the truth of the Bible's teaching about life. 

From the teaching of the Old Testament do we 
understand thai man is living under the divine law? 

Christianity plainly teaches that man is not living 
under the divine law and that a concerted movement 
is under way for his reconciliation with it. This teach-
ing is also revealed in the history of the Hebrew race. 

| This redemptive movement has been going forward for 
thousands of years and its agents and methods are 
many. God is working with a mighty force of teachers 
to bring man to realize and to observe the law of his 
being. Two great movements have been set into opera-
tion. The first was inaugurated through Moses; the 
second, through Jesus Christ. 

What is the first step in restoring man to spiritual 
harmony and to physical health? 

The first step in permanent healing is a change of 
rrund. Moses is paralleled by John the Baptist, who 
proclaimed, "Repent ye," which means, "Change your 
mind." The life stream in the whole race has been 
vitiated by the lusts of the imagination. "Every one 
that looketh on a woman to lust after her hath com-
mitted adultery with her already in his heart." The 
race thought must be purified by the righteous thinking 
of a long line of faithful souls who strive with all 
their might to do the will of God. There is no promise 
that under the Mosaic dispensation there will be a full 
realization of the redemptive process such as was ac-
complished by Jesus Christ. Moses represents man on 
the way to redemption, viewing the possibilities of full 
regeneration but yet unable to demonstrate them. 
"I have caused thee to see it with thine eyes, but thou 
shalt not go over thither." 

Why could not Moses go into the Promised Land ? 
Moses was angry and unforgiving toward the chil-

dren of Israel. He did not express the loving-kindness 
of Jehovah toward them in the wilderness. When they 
thirsted for the truth he impatiently smote the rock and 
brought forth the water of life for them. All destruc-
tive thoughts must be wiped out of our consciousness be-
fore we can come into the new dispensation and enter 
into the kingdom of the heavens. The law of the new 
dispensation is love. 

Applied to man individually, what is the Promised 
Land? What is the primal law of its redemption? 

The Promised Land symbolizes the perfect body. 
The body is very sensitive to thought. Destructive 
thought tears down the organism. The primal law of 
its redemption is constructive thinking. 



S e p t e m b e r 2 5 , 1932 Hoaie^; u p o n c B ^ 
D e u t . 3 2 * 4 8 - 5 2 ;.jfeeds^ 

•5f--$fc;'"AnS^ehcvaB-spalfe eyes of the Lord/.isi 
--v. that selfsame day, saying, i•"?-.••• : - ^ ; | t h e death of his pious ones." Thiss 

49- (Set thee up into this mcdnĥ ails translation is no doubt the corred| 
of Abariro, unto mount Nebo, which li 0ne, and is in aecord with the teach! r m the land of Moab, that is over against,•„„„ „f ,L„ T>;VO„ «,„ ., „ u „ u «ri,*t/J 

3 Jericho; and behold the land of Canaan, ! n g * o f **.Blbl! ,?» a w h o l e ' f ^ 
* which I give unto the children of Israel ^ translation .of this verse as found* 

for a possession; in the American Standard Versions 
i 50. And die in the mount whither? belies the Bible teaching concerning! 
thou goest up, and be gathered unto thy life * 
^people, as Aaron thy brother died in ^ x * «, meant by Jehovah's comM 
mount Hor, and was gathered unto his , . , , . . , _ 
people: ' ; mand to Moses to go up into a cer-\ 

51. Because ye trespassed against me! tain mountain and look over the lan& 
in the midst of the children of Israel at of Canaan, but to die where he wash 
the waters of Meribah of Kadesh, in the The meaning of the Abarim range? 
wilderness of Zin; because ye sanctified o f m o u n t a i n s is "regions beyond/*! 
ferael " representing exalted states of con-; 

•?- 52.' For thou shalt see the land before sciousness. Moses attained a very: 
thee; but thou shalt not go thither into high intellectual perception of Truths 
the land which I give the children of but did not lay hold of the substance; 
firaet- „...._.._ - .". ;....; of the Promised1 Land, represented^ 
; Our golden text reads: by Canaan. c 
"Precious in the sight of Jehovah \ When Moses, the guiding light oft 
Is the death of his saints." •: the intellect, loses his efficient hoM 
Is this an accurate translation of upon life, what takes his place in thd 

the original? ••.•! consciousness of the developing soulh 
No. In a translation of the Oldi When the intellectual perception o£ 

Testament by Isaac Leeser, which isl Truth (Moses) is found unequal toj 
'""" ~" ' ' the task of fulfilling the divine law*; 

this perception is succeeded by the? 
activity of the I AM (Joshua). Joshua^ 
in the Old Testament, means the same| 
as Jesus in the new. . /'•& 

In verse 51 is given the reason wKy% 
Moses could, not go over into the{ 
Promised Land< Explain. •' :%~ii 

When the Israelites cried out fori 
- water in the wilderness, the Lord saidi 
to Moses, "Speak; ye -unto the r o e ^ 
before, their eyesi that it give foiihl 
its water.". Instead of using t J ^ 
word; Moses took his rod and srhotje| 
the rock, and called the children ^ 
Israel rebels.. The intellect (Mosesfg 
fails to realize and use the creativ| | 
power of the Word, and substitateSl 
some external means, represented :by| 
l i e rod. This results in conflicting 
and-^feelliqus thoughts (reikis). : „ j | 


